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About This Game

Mentored by one of the most powerful voodoo priestesses in the world, Lillian is learning to use her power. But, a dark force
has settled over New Orleans, and Marie Leveau, Lillian’s teacher, has been placed under a curse. The entire town has been put
into a deep, dark sleep by a mysterious evil force. Now young Lillian must find allies and uncover the dark secrets of voodoo in

order to save her master and free her friends before it is too late.

Features:
•Save the town of New Orleans from the curse

•Dark and spooky atmosphere
•Incredible Graphics
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Really nice and strangely relaxing game, I don't really enjoy the voxel graphics but they also add an unique style to the game
(this is the first voxel 3D game I've seen), weapons aren't many but the ones in the game are good, with good sound and detail.

Your accuracy can be questionable at times (when there is no wind) but that's how it was with most old games. AI can be really
dumb at times running into walls with their bad accuracy but that doesn't ruin the experience at all.

The game has 40 missions, and every mission is unique and fun to play, not too easy not too hard.
For a oldschool military game, originally built to run on low-end Win2k machines, Delta Force is amazing game.
I recommend getting Delta Force Bootcamp bundle, all 4 games are really fun and even with the half-bad AI and dated graphics
really enjoyable!. Seek Etyliv is a nice game. The puzzles are as varied as challenging. The mysterious story is told vaguely in
rhymes and leaves space for your own fantasy. I pretty much like the fact, that each level is rotating with each attempt. So your
mind won't get dull if you try again and again and again.

In conclusion: I see this game as the little brother of another challenging, pattern-learning and story-driven game: Dark Souls..
Quick paced and non-stop fun to play. Can't stop laughing at the crazyness going on in the arena.. Awesome! I always wanted a
sandbox like this!. Really amazing game. I haven't had this much fun playing a 2d platformer in a long time. Very well done!
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This game makes me cringe more than reading my old Facebook posts.

Here are your choices for a romantic interest:

 "Sadistic" ♥♥♥♥♥♥♥

 Arrogant ♥♥♥♥♥♥♥

 Stubborn childhood friend who also happens to be an ♥♥♥♥♥♥♥

If you're honestly into that kind of sh*t, then you'll enjoy this game. I found this game annoying 2 chapters into each route, so I
had to fastforward everything until the endings to see if anything changed. Nope. What pisses me off is how passive the player
character is. The fact that there's next to no reason for the player to show affection to any of these romantic interests is what
makes this visual novel bad. There's no character development for any of the characters present. The same annoying cons from
other Dogenzaka Lab games are also present (looping music and garbage translations that need to be fixed). Maybe I'm just
critical because of my expectations from their other games that I enjoyed.
. it was 1.99 when i bouht it on sell. Great game, heavily inspired from Amnesia: The Dark Descent, at least it seems that way. It
has a good length, the monster encounters aren't that much and are mostly easy. The puzzles are simple but in my opinion that's
a good thing for a horror adventure. The only downside I found is that the game crashes sometimes, it crashed 3 times for me..
An FPS game in 2017? Woah I can't wait, this game's graphics must be so good! *Opens game* WTH? Is this a remastered
version of Counter-Strike 1.6? Come on people, this game is worse than Counter-Strike : Source. I hope you guys thought of the
game before releasing it. There are so many bugs. Ugh... there are even better FPS games that are free, I don't know what came
into your mind when you released it. I know it takes a lot of work and effort but I'm sad to say that this game doesn't deserve a
thumbs up. Hopefully when the early access is over, I will see a huge improvement in this game. Anyways, keep updating and do
your best in your job.. I personally found the story somewhat confusing, and I don't think I'm the only one either. It's a shame as
I get the impression there is meant it be a lot going on but it feels like the game is missing a number of crucial elements that is
supposed to tie everything together.

As for the puzzles, as they aren't really my strong point I relied on following a walkthrough from roughly halfway through the
game for the sake of my own sanity.

Despite those two points I enjoyed the game though and consider the time spent playing as worth it.. got this game for 7p.

best 7p spent in my life. had to return it to steam would crash when clicked on play or in setting graphics.Contacted dev
support,no help Have wos 1 runs great.if they would fix it I would by it again. Repurched this game right from Aerosoft,and
found out what I was doing to make the game crash. This game is programed in only one resulation 1024x769.( I run my screen
at 800X600) So I set my desktop to the 1024,bingo runs like a champ.even in the game setting's you cannot change the
resulation. Great game but I still like the first wos better The trains were more modern.What I would like them to make is one
with the Chicago lines.
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